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the PUg ud to the Coan-
try tor which it siasdft.
Rural Schook WiU 
Start Year On Next 
Monday Morning
Much Work Done— ™See Sub thaser
Thr' first' rural teachers t Much More To Do Launched Jnly 21
ONE NATION. iDtUrlslble.





Ins of the year \vill“he'held 
10:00 o'clufk Satimlay at 1 
Moreheatl high school gym.
The’ f<illt)\ving program I 
been planned:
Devotional *
Ci.mes in ihe Rural Sthuol „„„
.......................... Len Miller
^PTA in the Rural School
The I‘r (imiion commlitee of ^hnual convention uf the Aincr
■ ho .\mericcn Red Cress, held -. «> r- • ^ ' L *. —..i..i.. .w, ... .ua,
•ne of the most .successful pic ' In ihe evening the men undei way July -0 at the 
iic-s*btKl sewing bees la.srS-eeJc were gucs:s at a beefsteak sup •'^ntiicKy h lei, 
n-er to be held in this section, „cr c-okvd or: the grill on the




The local ilmptcr of Ameri 
m Rtri Cross ha- just received 
word from National head ciuar
^rr-esMon'T^XlToTMr Nation lers that ihe Surgeon Oenrral
u*\ .-ession .u the home of Mr. ,]e|jgh,iul social events of the . of the United Siatc.s Army has
ond Mrs Ru.ssel! ^eckpr- and summer. Those present »-ommamier. additionChurch Of Cod Camp ■ pt  .. o„,i rs. Ru.ss-el! ^eckfrr- i
Meeting At Winchester ...............’ W. H Rice Mr. and Mrs Earl Leighuw
The annual State Catiyp meet^^='’8« in Attendance Llans > the morning of last Thursday, ”;^bard
Ing of the Church of God will ................... ‘ Mal«l Alfrey in an effort to accompll-sh as califndo and mother, Mrs. -
be held at Winchester tfcgin Roy Cornette much sewing as possible to f.n ciemento; Mr.s. William ElUott: <» Na'->'
ning Friday, July 17 and exlen , " the afternoon, teachers i.sh up the• consignment they ^ Virginia Grif "*
r Mrs. George Walker; Mrs 
junders; Mr.s> Emil
Ucgir-nalres will be guests 
at the launching of a subchaser 
in retum for
ding cip through July 26. Rev. will chuck oul the mpplle. lor have on haotl. They nearly hid J,„ ,
the year at the Shperihtend jurt that. At noon the more Mr.. . Gentry:
church will he' in charge of 
%"cl 'the 8.-00 W’dock services 
ministers., but will be backMaybe we're old fashioned. .
Maybe we’re Ju.t petting old "H « legalar appointtnenta at 
In yani and living in mentor Morehead. Satur.iay will be 
led. which have grown sweeter act asuie lor .\l,.ssionaty Day 
wllh ihe year, "i”' “ ^ ii™1 !• eipected
At any rate we can remember t» atiet^ Irom Moreimad, 
a time when it seems there 
was more of what we are apt 
to call Patriotism shown; more 
•Qf what we are pleased to call 
love of country; more of what 
we know as Loyalty to Ameri 
jCB and American ideals.
We who were In the last war 
and .those who were in the earl 
ler wars recall the almost rellgl 
ous fervor with which the de 
ta.of the batles were
eni's
The , .,,
on Monday. July 20.
al .trrangi-mems -in the making 
be used 
the armed
^ ;■ . , , ^ forces, This chapter has notthe launching cxcrcl.ea,
The chaser will be launched surgical dressings, but ha.s ans 
4:00 p. m. July 21. the second wered the call to do our share
rural a h di, will open P.«r.=“hd1^ S.r:^
* Ed Shannon; Mrs. Minish; Mrs. I oath uklng for the /f' 
will be in charge of
Dressings course will be 




work: li], the afternoon
----------- business session was held at.j ^ p3,[,. A L Miller; recruits ill be m cnarge oi ^4. The local chapter, will
llaitlff Tib T^lfAh Mrs. Day; Miss Betiie Robinson Lieut. Klncannon. Recruiting ^^ace Ford. Mrs
ndWY ID IdilC sewing, knitting .j. p Lyoi<- Mrs. Charles chief for Kentucky. Russel Becker and Mr.s. Alice
■ «W*| IV iM«V bandages was dls Eldridge; Mrs.--------------------
cussed and planned. A number ^rs. Stella
of ladies who h^d not previous crosthwaiie; Mrs. Reason Mauk 
ly been working, have been able h Vaughan: Miss Maiy
^^^ake ^arranpmems, and Griffith; Mrs. C E Bishop; Mrs100 Recruits 
At Convenilon pldgefl 10 help In ihc lulure j, „ Holbrook; Mrs. Alice PMany more are needed to aid Morris- Kathleen Morris; Mrs.
In the program in the future. Jessie Lyons and sons; Mrs. 
A large number of men will addition to the work al Ed Steiner and daughter Judy;
be sworn in to the Navy and '‘e®dy being dont, there Is the Mrs. A. E. Marlin; Rnih Martin 
Naval Reserve at a public "«d for bandages and sewing Dr. Ed Shannon; Dr.-J. D. Falls 




Louisville, Ky. as a part of the ; the hope of the wo Oor Oeo'rge Walker; At a meeting of Oty “^bu'quou*. ’■H“*'ciHii
nander Saunders; Council held Tuesday night, a ,vp
P Morris to receive this in.struc 
tion and to assist others 0:1 
their return. It Is desired thr-t 
the local chapter make 20,0f>0 
surgical dressngs each month, 
as this is the quota set for tr.e •, 
Rowan Couny chapter.
The MorehMd State Teache.-s 
ers college has sec aside a room 
for the work and it is hoped 
as many women as possible 
will assist the local chapter in
Lieut Emil Callendo of the 
(olfowod. wo, r^ill tho mu. Moroh«.a N.v.1 Tr.toipg St. SI' ““i'
™oUng., OiV -mlmit. mon". Uop wo. colled to Chloogo loot
Who at every public gathering Friday by a message announc , E*Se>7‘'» men there
were on the Job with a few min Ing the death of a sister In law F^-ater honor than service 
tolk; we recall the Vic Mrs. Jack Callendo and two “ ^ They
\ dri
localAimerlcan Uelgon Program at men gathered that every wo Lieut. C-'iiimander Saunders; t-ounen - chairman u. u.c .w...
tholo smto cohvohtloh ,0 no mm. In Ho.oh M.o„ld Uout. DmU^_ « SShT>l. ko.m
have a part in the program, ev Myers; I
1 if it is only a few hours a Wilson.
utas 0 U Mctliodists And
tory and Liberty Loan ves; nieces, as well as serious Injury ‘"at there .Is nothing ,
the parades and the Rag wav to his brother ond his 9 year P«“y *hout the sacrifices these CbnStianS Plail 
Ing. We recall the pride with old nephew. The tragic accident making when they
whldi the men In the service occurred at Kemland, Indiana "elr right hand and take |»|LI_ C-kwwJ 
wore grewad. as Mr. and Mrs. Jack Callendo ‘he oath of Allegiance to the DlWe PCDOOI
RedCr^To
Stop-Civilian
in the city of Morehead was ^
I 1 ari/hnta/4 hv fh» ihst somc molher may be nwKunanimously a^pt^ by the
According to Mr. McCullough
al! cities In Kentucky are being dressing was the one
requested by National' Clvlhan ^br^ved you from HUeert" 
Defense to adopt such ordln ^ ^ ^^18
anw for the paper al a later dale setting
xr^ the lime lor the work to begin.* , __ «>,_* Ul« UlUC VMIC »»»»»•. S-J
, is er tnat there fa always • I»f ^ Hsideman and
other localities later.
that "we canT be bothered now been In Morehead only a few “P°p “** .^erican tAegwn lor ^ine through 15 under the setup of the Ameri
because we tave an important ^«*'«;,_hut during thatjhort are to report to the Christian can Red Cross the men in the
engagement for an evening of time had made many friends 
bridge.”
S«"k^to befallen' them ahd their family.
that our ® n to me unnsuan can Keo cr ss me meu By pa.sslng the ordinance. nmnlnei Monday rooming at Armed forces have first right the cooncil does not mean to in . ,,
___I____1 1A...I r,r WA.mkmmAt 1m 1.A 1_.«< AUgUSt kSl, a
Bginnlng Monday. July 20,
.T 0,'';“hh7'Sh'“^?v.i™ v«.ul«. h.v. „.v.r h»h dhhl^ ChhDih, Oh MohW,, mo^lhR o. J”™J"";;,' Imm'l
the UhAlo mIMortun, th.t hu Tour luthor .uMunco In ob 8:30. A line o>rp. ol workom h» “ ^ ,
through Friday, 
IS in i i “ Preprimary room
Dompmmoo. no.----------------------------- ----- - -..........- -v - .eomeO Rom Dm .wo » 2“" 'SSll^ ’cS: f^nH
say the least. Yet in this case They are exnected to return ceremony will be grcalfully operating Churches and the tunfjs a letter from National tlons established hj- the Civil (J ® children who will en 
they are Inevitable, because we to Morehead Monday. Funeral »«*eP‘®o-_______________ plans all made for this School headquarters of the American lan Defense organisation. Mr. P J” ^ Sentem.:r: - ~ ^ e£i3H hp ~
Why don’t we or why can’t adults in the car were kUled, per wUl be held in the Uwn of '•e®«ailon, handwork, and sing ^bierican Red Cross‘'is not a re ing to conduct a te-st hlackoot wiil^eet from 8:39
we face the grim realities? «hc exact capse of the accident the Christian chutch this Frl in?. On Saturday evening, July igf agency except in iMes of in this commonmiy, alihoogh n,o„,,3j, through
ae« «,* a.hampd to wave our "®‘ known. It Is'^thought day evening from 5 unUl 8 p 26. a special program will be emergencies brought a^ut in U was InUmated that one may p^iday. No tuition will be
later date. ^hargid and 'it is hoped that
any parenTs having children
cookoff fn d„rmg:'"'=y ““”,>**1 EnoigB Roffer Coudm wk„ will be read,’ lo enter the
.m. ,, a' .^fheadquarters.’ Heretofore rallexl Tnt« Service fi"^' m-ade in Septeml-er will
The place v,hereR„^^.a„ j^„rity most of-the fund _____ c.,„ #end their children to this pre
Are we ashamed to wave c
ow our pa...
be red blood >^n truck.
1 \Uiog t om 1. -. - . . . . -
nav ashamed fS sho  our natrl struck t6' a hit „ when home made ice cream given whennhe public will havetime of disaster and what Is he held s
*■ - ■ -'ll be served _ „ni,v m an.i hparknown as Civilian Relief i.s no ,otism, a shamed 
ed Americans?
■Nero flddeld while Rome 
’ Will it be said of us Baptist Church Wili
“ii^^:;y ^ntfth:^ t^ Hold Annual Bihle
gic' story ^ thl.s war. that we
in. America^twlddle,pur fingers ^hOOl NCXt Week 
and played "■’‘‘Iw »>«by Annual Vacation Bible
prlt«?s while the World went 33p
to smash. . church "Monday morning,
A few- months ago, MacAr j^jy at 8:30 o’clock. Reglstra 
thur and his men were on Bat held Saturday after
We happened to mention j„,y jg gj o-clock at 
Bataan and Corrlgedor to one ,he church. All who want to
wi
A soothing way 
the heat o^ summer 
'ncldet# may be purchased l wn f^ . n coun t ' , c «ena tn.
from the members of the ‘^is s®*!*-'® be held wi!!,-ais«i ^vem for civilian relief Ensign Roger CauiliU left Sun
... ............... .. “ Two) day (or Boston, where he was f„r„aiion neeileil ,church be announced next week. AContinued On Page
Meei TheNavy—Being The 
Sixth Of A Series Of Articles
onieieil to repoi't Monday for -no, 
.dutr with-the - UniUd-Staics------------
I please call
of the high school students. 
{ConUnued On Page Two) enroll are urged to be there on This week we wind up the
Raptist Revival Has 
Attracted Large 
Crowds Nightly
Here'they are so. Folks, meetL/ngman Russell Daniel.
Saturday afternoon and' thus mi‘,^ucUon8 of the local cltl ‘h® Company.
enable the school to get a good............. .. ,b*rmanent Barta, Paul Josehp;
Stan on Monday. s,o..o to the Navy permanent
day.s. five days each week, and ship’s company. Next week we ’ 
the period of work and worship hope to be able to begin an in B®“- V W ty - 
will be from 8:30 to 11:00 each terestlng series of articls on town, Kentucky.
Navy. Ensign Caudill receivetl Good Neighbor Program 
his commission several weeks qj Young Peoples Meet 
ago. He i.s hhe son of Mr. and si,n(|;,y evening the subject 
Mrs C P Caudill of this city, for Young Peoples service at 
Frientls here join in wi.shing tn^ Churvii of Gist will be 
him "Cod Speed' and may "Good .\eighbor»'”. This will 
vor Wisconsin. haej; an Admiral. be a half hour service-of talks,
Rouje 1 Leifht. Jacob Wimain, Clncln Ensign' Caudill is one of the
. ”®lL ^blo _ capable young men of this city ®
Hopkins Luman Robert. Plummers should make a real success 
Landing. Kentucky . field of endeavor
Come and join in
Elizabeth Spalding, Edward Warren, 
dianapoHs, Indiana
In the Navy Benteen. Harold David; Areola Preston, George Russell, Paints...... Edgar Caudill IsThe revival meeting at the day. Worship, singing, Bible Navy language. , i ; l , ll, I’  j n J D
Baptist, church w-m continue instruction and drill, with re there Ls a definite vocabulary Illinois. Kentucky -• foUDu UeaO By EE. Curtis. DLstrlct Manager
trhoug Sunday night. Unfavor creation and' hand work will of terms that to an average Carlson Jr. David Alger; Stan Ramus Chatle.v Joseph; Mel f®'' Kentucky Utilities Com
able weather conditions have constitute the activities of th* -land lubber" such as ourself lord, Kentucky. Uljnols. |>y KMaSiac pany has stated that the most
broken Into the out door feat school. Pastor Kazee says' that is much the same as Greek to cnim, Merrill Edgar; Seymour Sage Clifford Charles; Lake ntigar Caudltl severe electrical storms in the
ure of the services, but for the the main emphasis wUl be on the average Eskimo. Command Indiana. •• Cregort; Peo ^ roadside last ten years have occured with
most part the evenings have the Bible and Its teaching wllh er Walker Upped up off to a Ca.stro. Arthur Andrew; Port rfa, lllinote. ' . , „ " nea,. Hakieinan early Sunday in the last twelve days In and
been Ideal, and the attendance memory drills in the Scripture, number of the terms used, but Arthur, Texas Tolliver Grant; Bledsoe ^vhrre lie had. accord around Mt. Sterling and More
at the meeUngs has been unus parents are urged to send their only enough to arouse our cur Coleman, Ralph Edson, Belvl tueky r ^ ' r- ing to the-veixlkt of a coroner’s head which i.« served with
ually large. The hou.se would AContinued On Page Two) bsity and whet our appetite dere, Illinois. We.stern I..Mnard John; Green ^ e,ee(rfeai onrrent by ihe Ken
not have held many of the children with this In.mind. for more. Judging by the com Craft. Joseph Morri-: Thornton wp Missouri . c i.w run driver. Funeral services lucky Utilities Company,
large congregations which have Rev. Mr. Kazee will be in menis we have received from Kentucky Wheeler Virgil Thomas. a.mun Tuef-dav with- Rev. Mr. Curtis states that the mim
assembled on the lawn, and charge of the .school, with sup all sides on the present series DeHart, Roy Virgill; Farmers. Kentucky - wiilie Caudill, Rev. Wesley erous IntemipUons to electric
Monday night, with the driving port of the usually excellent Rowan county is actually going Kentucky R®*''®* J*'" g„,, Luther Bradley service of the last few days
rain, the house was filled faculty. Missionary Edward Navy wllh a determination to Emerlne. Joseph Olney, Route Lakew-ooa, omo charge of the service at the are caused by the storms. He
Ky. Power Company 
Can’t Control 
Weather
Rev James Walter Is preach Storm will assist with Juniors know the Navy and to be able j, Hampton Kentucky Added to the commissi neo parents ot Halde jlcsires to assure the local ele
Ing great Bible sehnons. and and la the general worship to talk their language. Fowles, Homer Lewis; Lake personnel miring man Rural was made in the thing has been done and will be
. the people are highly pleased program. Clyde Smith will be But that's next week. Now Forest, Illinois
with his messages. Services are on the Job <i,..w. ........................................ A----------- - - - A-—g DO we want you to meet the men Duggan. Thomas Aloysius;
held each day at ten o’clock body else does. Mrs. Leep^ of Ship’s Company. We are Clarks Summit, Pennsylvania. ^^Kinia. ^wign "• rangements. •
and each evening at 7:45. Pray will assist part of the Ume In giving you their names, home Houk, James Homer; Indiana ^herty. Flint, .’a^m^n a
----------------- ...w ------ -A -Al,.--------- and rating. No real polls. Indlaqa Ensign Vernon S. Chapman, jr.......................
is ever married urt SinasoiL wailam, Chicago, 1111 Rockmar. Georgia
S. Tr” W«; ““ SU:;TA7La„. F„A .Ion,’.0 minim,„Hall, jr.. Bieunem, west _ .................-u--— TAsmM nt im
era! Home t
er nweting each evening at the primary department 
7:15. EdwaM Storm at the or Mrs C E Turner. Handtyork Navy mu is ever arried uh Sinasoi), 
. gan and L E Leeper with violin for Junior and iotermedute less his wife is in the same port nois
....________ . . number
in charge of ar and perold of Interruptions by 
Ihe local servlc« men but when 
ills It destroys andthe son of lightening hit i
Mr." and Mrs. Sam CaudUl of lightening of the intensity 
leman. He is survived by . which we have had lately can 
parents, and by his wife, not be guarded Against very
Mrs. R C Haggan.
uu u jit oMiai, TEAj i
k-. ^y. oialutif, A”.i- -
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the F1«k «Dd lo the Coan-
try for whicb it eumdft.
Rural Schools WiU 
Start Year On Next 
Monday Morning
ONE NATION, lodlviitlble.
with LIBERTY ud JCei-
TICS for ALL.
Thf' first rural teachers meet 
- Inp cf the vear will be held at 
lOdK) o'clock Satunlay at the 
Morehead hlah school gym.
The following program -has 
been planned:
'Devotional ' '
Games in the Rural School
Much Work Done- 
Much More To Do
State Legion Will 
See Sub Chaser 
Launched July 21
The Tr.iitiiiion tommi'.tee of "'.' V ' 'f.;. 
,he Aaierlefi.-.'Reh Cro,-,. heki 
. oe of the ;oo>t .-uteeastul pk In the 
nks a.nci .sewing bees last wceT were 
ever to be held in this seetion, -ncr rooked 
when the women met. in an all
With i!s UMinl cc'Iorfal t cent 
_ . -bciveri for the .lototioti, the 
.'.hii are annual convoniicm ■ f the .k’r.or 
hflp PS. Pan Lroion In Koiootky w.M 
vonlng th. m«« -'f “«■ t. h-o
,, bt,M.ak ,»p Kooftklty H"k'
tth. ptthohth.
ThreeTOGo 




^ Minor „„ hop,. Of Mr, J
I Srjtool .. „„,1 J,„. R..,sji| an,I Tn„n prewnt <-«h"h'"’'kT
The looal ohapter of Amorl 
ram-cmi.m 'on R»l Cr...» ha- jaot received 
Mf.ines, on "T'l tram N.iih,nal- head tfti.r 
that the Siireeon General
the United States .Army has 
ailed upen it to make addition
All
tbe most
Church Of ClCmp . pta In'the Rural I------------- --------------
Meeltng -4l Windiesler . II Rice .Mr. and Mrs Ear! Uighow'lr, Walker; Mrs
The annual State Camp meet Atiendanw _Llans jhe mornins of la.st Thurffl&jl ^y^hb^rti 'saunders: Mrs. Emil ^
Ing of the Church of God will .................
be held at M'inchesier Igjgin , - _ ••• jo. .......................„ , ... ciemenio; .>ir.s, cii.c-o. L . i.- lortes. mis cnapier nas ii»/i
in ^ afternoon teachers ish up the consignment they Myerst-JHiss Virginia Grif •" the launching exercises. the making of
will check out the supplies for have on hand. They nearly did Myers; Mrs. The chaser will be launched dres.dngs, but has anu
the Superintend ju^t^ 0»«. At noon ^^re Mrs. Gentry; at 4:00 p. m. July 21. the second wer^ the call to do c
ning Kriday. July 17 and exten 
ding cm through July 26. Rev. 
Ramah Jcihnson frdhi the local ^ 
church will lie in charge of ' 
the 8.-00 o'cllbk services for 
ministers., but will be back
Lccii'nairc.s will
the bunching of a s.mcnaser - ^e used
in return for a ^pledge to enroj. f,, , „
f c . Thi h ter h
share
of ifTe work. A Regional Surgi
MaylK we’re old fa-hloned. inisters., but will be back to - ' ^
Maybe we re just getting old regular appointments at
In yars and living In meraor Morelw-ad- Saturday will be 
lea, which have grown sweeter «-'t aside for .Missionao' Day 
with the vear. ‘■'"<1 « Kood/rowd is expected
At any rate we can remember to attemi fi^m More.htad.
, a time when it seems there 
was more of what we are apt 
to call J»airlotlsm shown; more 
of what we are pleased to call 
love of country; more of what 
we know os Loyalty to Amerl 
ca and American ideal*.
We who were In the la*t war 
and those who were in the earl 
ier wars recall the alroosT rellgl 
ous fervor with which the de
that. t noon the more
The rural school will open pot luek"^ lun^'ami Je^umed ‘tl'S"G;ac“''^rdr rals^^h u'Sg for the eal / Dressings course wlU be
20. their work. In the afternoon a Mrs. ^he mass oath uklng for the ^




Navy To Take 
100 Recruits 
At Convention
business session i- held
which plans for carryint Mrs. Day; Miss Bettle Robinson Lieut. Klncannon.
Mrs. T. F Lyin'- Mrs. Charles chief for Kentucky, 
ami maKfifg paiio.jei wa. oi. EMrlilge; Mr«.
™.sd and planned. A number Brammer; Mrs. Slella
of ladle,- who had not previous c,„sihwalte: Mrs. Reason Mauk 
been working, hove been able j,., „ vaugham Miss Mary
to jnake arrangements, and GrimUi; Mrs. C E Bishop; Mrs 
pledged to help in ibc tulure j, j, mis. Allee
Many more are needed to aid Morris; Kathleen Morris; Mrs. 
in the program in the future. Jessie Lyons and sons; Mrs.
A large number of men will addition to the work al Steiner and dau^ter Judy: a ■■
be sworn in to the Naw and "^dy being done, th.^re is the Mrs. A. E. Martin; RnUi Martin |||<|l||f9||fA 
Naval Reserve at a public bandages and sewing pr, Ed Shannon; Dr. J. D. Palls \> ! UIIHIIIVW
Ceremony to lake place in ««*■ own hospitals. pr Day; Earl Leighow; Lieut,
LoukviUe. Ky. as a part of the It was the hope of the wo Commander George Walker; At a meeting of me tuy
Aanerican Ueigon Program at men gathered that every wo Ueut. cy,mmander Saunders: Council held -^^ay nigni,
their State Convention to be man In Rowan county should Lieut. Emil Callendo, Dewey Black Out Oimlnance g tm ^j,jg suggestion to
. «.rt In t>..b BA-.w-r anrf TflrV inc the regulation of blackouU ____
Council Adopts 
Blackout I '
Mrs. Grace Ford, Mrs 
Russel Becker and Mrs. Alice 
P Morris to receive this Insiruc 
tion and to assist others c,i 
their return. It is desired that 
the .local chapter make 20,000- 
sufgical dressngs each month, 
as this''is the quota set for the. 
Rowan Couny chapter.
The Morebead State Teacher* 
ers college has sec aside a room’ 
for the work and it is hoped 
as many women as possible 
will assist the local chapter in
velopment* .of the batles were‘•n- «=r-.rjs.srs“■'2iri-i.r.-.w==..™.
J meeting this quota. 
^ gan, ctiairman
who at every public gathering Friday by a message announc 
were on the job with a few mtn ing the death of a sister In law ** in-ater honor than service 
utes 0 uUt; we recall the Vic Mrs. Jack Caliendo and two country and god. They
tory and Uberiy Loan drives: nieces, as well as serious Inhirv ^'**''* ^ nothing Metliodisb And
u»- pmmdM ,ud th, tug w« » hu broiher o»d 1°“ eTuS ““ CInTitiani Plait
when, theyIng. We recall the pride with old nephew. The tragic accident “**‘‘“8
which the men in the service occurred at KemUod, Indiana ^ “J* KMw SekoiJ
wOTe greeted. as Mr. and Mia. Jack Callendo ^ Allegiance to the IMWe OCDOOI
And we rwaU th# street com were starting for Mor^ead to country,
er daeuwlon la which even the en)oy a weekend visit with hU
chUdren took pan. brother and wife here. Later these Legionari« were sworn




m son? And to those who 
t have a son or sons in
Lieut. Emil Caliendo of the , _ _ _ _ __ - ^
Myers: Russel Becker and Jack m? '“of"Vorehead’'wm
hv Aa ihat some mother may be mak unanimously adopted by the rtr«slne for
council at the request of C B J"*
McCullough, chairman of Civil <
Ian Defense In Rowan
According to Mr. McCullough gg^g ygyr
all cities In Kentucky are being dressing was the one
requested by National Civilian ^boMved you from HUeert"
de drairer or itfi «r r*iaf*it lam jj ^ hoped that one
amug vWtlnir them left Immediately ofcmel indifference to the . .. .. Due
and
■* 1“'" “'“'"T«” ufhooi'^H Z“^ Dcltei Work
r<m
^ h.».'..Sfg to .~TO *bou> ;*««;» “««, ImmufUfoW M^ol
sfblllty and the Defense council
girls from four-to fiftflen '“p|ie"’tr'the ' National believes that all emergencies
urged to attend. Let the parent* and the demands made should be coveraU-
.... . . ^ .... ....1 .Wm. ophn A.w*InAnuA Haeuro bp .«ch .. .« uu. .heir ebUO™ b. So ,b. fooOv of ,JJ''S'up Pre-Ruiliary SchooI
hI; 2 zuzr:^:::: z pia-ned At Breck
ler that the Japs can’t Ust or LeiuL and Mrs Callendo had We have repeatedly cajled ,o the Methodist Church, and ^ for avillan Relief, jaal for failure lo observe oil M^xt TpriP 
that “we can’t be bothered now been In Morehead only a few «P^n ^erican Legion through 15 the setup of 4he Amerl regulations. , , on
because we hav. an ImporUnt x^ks but during that short Christian 5an Red Cross the men In the By passing the ordinance. ^ ^hreuch iSiday’
; ,o, .0 .T.o,np o. “".r'bUov^brL^ Cb»,b. on Monib,, o. ,:Z i:.;,"
ov.o w_. Vnnr ftatw jKsIctanrp. In ob A30 A fine roroB nf workers ha® « fundS raised and 10C8I Or fer that Morehead IS in imml „„eratert ar the Ebridge."Wh.V M.kw. The DlMer-ceT the tragic misfortune that has Your futher assistance f 8^30. A fine corps of workers has « ^ Mde ^Vnt da^pr of an air m.d but ®^ls
a,mparl«,ns are not kind to be^llen them m«i their family. aecured from tbe two co Cross „ does conform to the reguia f pTanned to
'sa^”r*^st. Yet in this case They are exnectW to return ^ greatfuUy opening Churches and the funds.' A letter from National tlons established by the 6vil u-So win
they are Inevitable, because we to Morehead Monday. Funeral *coepted. hpadquarters of the American |an Defen.ee organization. Mr f ________ j.
are seeking a reason. Why are services for the four victims In the School provision Is made Bet! Cross calls attention of McCullough stoted that
to the grave dagers ahead? Due to - thte fact that all
Why don’t we or why can’t adults in
,, — lor wursuiu e»periciii;tas, siuu*. - _
lal aU A delightul ice. cream sup dn.. during the emergency: Th
killed, por wUl held In the loom ol 'ocreatlon, huidwork. and sing , ,
Are we ashamed to wave our
flag, ashamed t ir patrl their (
be red blood “"d run tnick.otlsm. a shamed i
ed Americans? ----------------------
Nero fIddeM while Rome R^ntist GlUrdl Will 
bunigd? Will It be said of us '•euuiuii Tfut
ov. the first grade In Septem 
J ber ta better fit into school ex 
lb p.«u.' .U.VC uv.M u.dde „ , Miss iiebn Board
e or are ,n ibe procce.a o, mak ^
mg to ™mIoc, a ,e«t black„„t 
rommonnny. altboogh
“■“'"“J Friday. N-o tnlllon «ll be
When home made Ice cream giv,„ when the public will havetime of disaster and what is he held at .i later, date. ------- >,-^,charged and it li; hoped that
will be served opportunity to see and hcar'-^"'’"''' ^iviliah Relief is no --------------TA7,, 'parents having children
A soothing way to cool off .in ,u. jv,„_ jone du-ine *>>' N’anonal Ensipi Roger Caudill „.jii j,e ready to enter the
uiiuB- uuu. Heretofore in ....... .
"Wface the 'grlm realities? the exact cause of the accident u,e Christian chuhch this Fri *68- 0" Saturday evening. July agency except in times of in 
known.'It is thought day evening from 5 until 8 p 26, a special program will be emergencies brought about in It
wfeiOdstory rereunts the tra Hold AnnOfll Bible 
gi^ storyi^of this war. that we
In America, twiddle our fingers ^hOOl Ncxt Week 
:.0d ployod brldgo lor bo^y 5,^,^
.prluc while ,bo World went ^.p
to »masn. church Monday morning,
A few months- ago, MacAr j„,y go at 8^0 o’clock. Reglstra 
thur and his men were oiv ^t ^ ^eld Saturday after
s-m. We happened to mention jy,y o’clock at
Bataan and Corrigedor to one ^11 who want to
of the high school students, a ^
the heal of summer ------o-: ’’headquarwrs.” Heretofore
’Tickeu m# be purchased , place whereR^^.g^ p^^nty most of the fund *---------  --- ' ,,end their children to this pre
from the members .of the sen-ice^wlll be held w'!!r.,is„i went for civilfan relief Ensign Roger Caudill left Sun
church be announced next week. AConiinued On Page Two) day for Boston, where he was formation is needetl please call
■----------------------------------------orifered to report ■•Mionday for jg® .....
da'!x-.-\v.Uh_the,_ ..Vnited,_Sta_ies_Meet The Navy —Being The 
Sixth Of A Series Of Articles
. (Continued On Page Two) This week we wind up the
Baptiit Revival Has 
Attracted Large 
Crowds Nightly
Sotordoy onomoon ond tho, r,, [.mal dU "1' “P's Company.
aona to th. Navy pormanont «>" ■'“'"'PI
“I^riTaokalon „,.l opP—■ - ^ ^ “dn'’^:,;
Monday and last for ten elisted----------- ""
days, five days each week, and ship’s company. Next week 
worship hope to be able to begin
that make up the -
ville, Kentucky.
"Navy. Ensign Cautiiil received Good Neighbor Program 
l:i.s commission several weeks q; Young Peoples Meet 
ago. He is hhe son of Mr. and pypnlng the subject
Mrs C P Caudill of this city. for Young Peoples service at
___Frientis here join in wishing’ tne Chim-h of G.-fi will pe
him -GckI Speeti’ >nd mojy he •'’GocmI Neighbors ". This will 
vor Wisconsin. ' .Admiral. be a half hour service of talks.
Leichi, Jacob William. Cintin _En,ign Caudill U one of the a"d songs. Come and Join ia 
naii. Ohio capable young men of this city ^
Hopkins Luman Robein. Plummers should make u real success 
I-anding, Kentucky new field of endeavor
Here they are so, Folks. meelLcngman Russell Daniel.
. the s-ervue.
artlcls
\ Belt, David Meryl; 
I town, Kentucky.
Elizabeth Spalding. Edward Warren, 
dianapolis, Indiana Edgar Caudill Isthe period of work and vwill be from 8:30 to 11«0 each tmsling series x.. --------- -
The revival meeting at the day. Worship, singing, Bible Navy language. In the Navy Bemeen, Harold David; Areola Preston. George Russell,, Patnt.s _ - , . p
Baptist church will continue Instruction and drill, with re there is a definite vocabulary Illinois. Kentucky POUIld li6a(l Oy
trhoug Sunday night. Unfavor creation and' hopd work will ©f terms that to an average Carlson Jr. David Alger, Stan Ramus Charles J,oseph; Mel p „ J *J 
able weather conditions have constitute the activities of th* -land lubberi’ such a* ourself .dord, Kentucky. _ t t i KoaOSldC
The bvKiy
Ky. Power Company 
Can’t Control 
Weather
i driver. Funeral services tucky Utilities Com
E.E, Chmtls. DUtrict Manaeet 
for the Kentucky Utilities Com
.............. . . -r ----------------------------—J --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- nony has stated that the most
broken Into the out door feat school. Pastor Kazee says'that is much the same as Creek to Crum, Merrill Edgar; Seymour ^ge Clifford Charles; Lake Edgi.r CaudW severe electrlc.-il storms in the
ure of the services, but for the the main emphasis will be on the average Eskimo. Command Indiana. •• Schafer, Fronds Gregort; Peo found on the roadside last ten vears h.ivp occured with
most part the evenings have the Bible and its teaching with er Walker tipped up off to a caslro. Arthur Andrew: Port rfa, Illinois. - .. * Haidci'um ' early Sunday In the last twelve d.ivs in and
been ideal, and the attendance memory drills in the Scripture, number of the terms used, but Arthur. Te;xas Tolliver, Cram: Bledsoe Ken ,,p ^ad. accord around Mt. Sterling and. More
at the meetings has been unus parents are urged to send their only enough to arouse our cur Coleman. Ralph Edson. Beivi tucky verdk- of a coroner’s head which Is served with
ually targe. The house would AContlnued On Page Two) losity and. whet our appetite acre, Illinois. ' Western L^narri John; Green electrical ciirrer,: by -he Ken
not have held many of the children with this in min^. for more. Judging by the. com Craft, Joseph Mon-i': ’Thomten top Missouri „ . . .ii-i er eral
targe congregations which have Rev. Mr. Kazee will be In ments we have received from Kentucky “nomas; Smith Tue>dav v
aiwembled on the lawn, and charge of the school, with sup all sides on the present series DeHart. Roy Virgili: Farmers. Grove Kentucky ‘ wniie Caudill. Rev. Wesley emus imcmiptions -io electric
Monday night, with the driving port of the usually excellent Rowan county Is actually going Kentucky "" Charles Jr; Luther Bradley sen-ice of the last few days
rain, the house was iUied faculty. Missionary Edward Navy with a determination to EmeVine. Joseph Olney, Route Lakewood. Omo in charge of the service at the are caused h„v the e'orms. He
Rev James Walter is preach Storm will assist with Juniors know the Navy and to be able I. Hampton Kentucky Adtied to the commissioned parents ot Halde desires to a^ure the local ele
Ing great B^ta sermons, and and in the general worship to talk their language. Fowles, Homer Lewis; Uke personnel during the past lew
the people are highly pleased program. Clyde Smith will be But that’s next week. Now Forest, IlUnols aa>’s w^t home cemeierv The Lane Fun done to minimize the number
with his messages. Services are on the job doing everything no we want you to meet the men Duggan, Thomas Aloysius: ence Ha>i. -t. charge of ar and perold ot inte
held each day at ten o’clock "body else does. Mrs. Leepqp of Ship’s Company, We are Clarks Summit. Pennsylvania. Virginia: Ereign Patrick K. - ,f,e local sen
and each evening at 7:45. Pray will assist part of the time In giving you their, names, home Houk. James Homer; Indiana Doherty. Flint, N^hlgan aria Caudill was the son of Ughtening hi
er nweting eadi evening at the primary department with addresses, and rating. No real polls. Indiana 'Eqfign Vernon s. unapman, jr _ CaudiU of listening
7:15. Edward Storm at the or Mrs C E Turner. Handxyork Navy man is ever married un Smasofa. William. Chksgo, HU Roekmar. Georgia Holdeman He is survived by .-which we
' pany.
held C' ay with Rev- Mr. Ciinls states that the num
gan and L E Leeper with -violin for junior and
and ipartmba are adding much girls will likely- be in charge of with Irim, so we 
to the Gospel mtalc. Mrs. H C Haggan. all marital rel'
less his wife is In the same port nols
n A
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The Rowan County News Unemployment Bnrean Pays Many
Bsured^.» t tise Postoffire of
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PBbU»hr« Etpit Tborsday At 






(^ntlsu«e From pm^ One)
ary none, proi.airr.ing lo uie 
•inrlii that we are proud to be
csll«l Ainenrara rad .tat «« _ --------------- _ _ ,,
ARE AMERM^ANS in ib.'ught, and the oemands became much chapters should
that we must all be prepared 
i.i devote erery thing and we 
must -meet .these reqtil
word and deed. . •Spendgreata Uran the funds rals^ .h*,r ^nds In otter ptays" 
would allow. Many had to he There will ' " ". Roll Call
ft,rK vn-gQTy ___ FUgrOR anti MaWGEV
All Snbecripdons Man Be Paid In Advaao
nx MOXTHS
0!TE YE AR ---------------
WTE TEAR (Ont of Rtatj' ______ ________________________________ SSAO
.We Haven’t Won Yet “ “ . •■lit
T-n-.e- -t' the "nempiry mert
r C-'T.mt'.--i''r. :e
p-.'-e.-; pvtay at Frarkf.::! Kv.
-.tner.iJi'-iymer.; benefit ^ 
t-.'.-r.rnt til iiKe w rker= r.->v 
er--; i'v the Kentucky I'nent 
pi yment lC:impeh>aUon Law 
52_‘a**-i I'-T June, t'-.e 
; ■ .ve'! fSmtre thus far- tf.e 
.'ear. Of this amount resident 
ihiimants .refeivet-* SC!''-in-l and 
L.r.'tn.riisideni., S.laMants
And today Amv<aa •• tiUas the 
oSWii*.* a^eimt the Aaii with bard*
We’’* t*bn« «!>• affaadtv. tea.
aqaititt ttm enemy et home the !ii*e. 
lionety 6th ealume thelo
•iy hi,k ,
u «ee help in both S9M1 by wvIm 
le«>t lar. p* r>w "leney in U. i 
tr Bofidi e*»ry pey dey. AMesi theWe n e «r rt
Anil oiA your doliert tedey.
a) nttw «
-hr ivi-ned down, it will not be pos this autumn' . and next March 
- u., >o». cta„e. >„
manv of our reader^ fearetl we the future to allow funds for ,.^3, our
-.ad droppeti them alto^her ftp.spitalization. or what percent
\\| -.vant to ai-sure .hem and ,j,p
the parents of the h.^> smteraem appeared; -Hos „„ hand must be used with
..r.c 3.S one letter o-.-mw in we one form of civ ^reat care to see that our Ser
will putiiish 1'- iHan relief work. Ver>- few vue men ary lo.'ke'l after until
” chapters ever attempt to meet tPe War Drive next March. It
Ftr^^ ^t«t-a-f<^- - - (hiH-kimi except in dieaateris.. D hopetl the it.mmunit.v will
« can (tan 
ar Stamp.a.y nd yen .. aS2S.oe
turity vdual fw enl* 
Ipcal pert effiee. bank 
aalaa afl-cy.
r.ew flaim*' 
were filed •iunns the mdhth. 
the report reveaW. ar.ti c.onttp
'■'Wcrkers' who --earted as 
I_;g. mui'i’. as SJCs) ir. taxable vvaees 
of the* ability 'i'.:rir.u“.''4’.i who are aole ^rd
Tnoe? in aut.tori-y have helieve 
wamei us that talk of peace !ess.)u.
- alld iLohT-pr. C.-tta.r.:y there’ are encduragir-a
babllities are that we .have .a We have f'und that
long hard atragale atar.l, Eu. -'a: hraed fighiing .r.an.
In .p.,e 0. ..... -.or. .. a ^ .an L'ouragejf our airaeri forca,. ava.laMe for -.vrrk and 
1.V gr«v.nn .ano.rcu™, of -If Vta Ua.nploj.d taraa.’ no’Hni.’
tn«n. Ev..,-«,.rr ran taar .^o., da. u«. many of 0* -m ellgibl, ,o fi«
tall, -.ha, Uia „y,tarlon, -d-..,- ^ , ^
m» »»m mg .« June „av™„„ ,n -Roivan
I'o"' l..,ai., *513,^1 .Un 1
“ ■ laci .tarn are ignored. IVdi'.e ne... il.-.nn. and 13 ror.ti.nuetl
K-bai .-arl in ita Meal or „„ „enn„g i-
. In ifc Eaii .jr In taih? Mtai oo irrsles. or. the «8 and i- -ta
Ihey mean Di; -over" From a.r ,recr;mlnau.y. —i -..........
wha: .oure, do« ,h.l> taait ema". ff “f. <“ *«’
ate? it behooves us » query
Alhricane .\U
.lur.i-i:. by thy
Maj-r El<k>n Evens arrive- expan.j all out of propor undfcryianrt the problems o£ 
home last week fo- a brief vis -i the rhapters ahility i„,-al' chapter and will lend
it. Ma,v r Evans who left hero •,> finance it." .That i.s .exactly Qver>- help to serve our -tnen 
as 3 First Lieutenant, has been what has happtted in Rowan, m the .Armed Forces above'all 
ir. Panama tor the past two xhe letter clo.ses bv saving others 
ySfys. He will remain here for -_-Our senim to the Airniet H.. C Haggan
•pie next few -days, reponing forces are now .sy iinnort-.r- -______________ —
for duty on July 22. Mayor Ev 4J------------------------- -------------------------------
is still ElihiP. t.-> all his
(iuiry. <■
cur wn country, While we 
Lsolated bv enemy rudier-. 
sharply -.vhom W,J it benefit to our trade .smashed . cur carag-t 
slow , rj.vjvj „-,ur aticu: efF-'rt?' ships .-'ur.k. we sq-iabhie aiwut 
Mav r. i. thi.-. be t.r.-tther piece cards. ,
Of we-Diviiie and Conquer" The war tsn’.t wtn yet thv 
- fl“ai- bad.jle L< the dectsive one
X’dlmchair .fm-eglit-. har. H 1* aP m u. fa fiiSt fhe v.>f 
Itavn if all ffgarad „n:. Hitl.n ™.l and ntf ...» --
SnniJdS In'SSL.?^ m™d££fl£^'................ JJ'
? fall -ff ‘
.re the ' end the Dr. Frank MiMUer = 
Has Third Artcle 
Published
The
asement but tndlTldumJ ' 
lid be Etilded by coi 
le receoiir by Paul V. 1
y. Incidental r-.^nds? here 
,y. ;-.e -.'a.- a go-J .sf.iclent. one plea.s«l at his goid maple
of lhv,"A". vanv-y
and .vhat’s Comgedor ' he ask john-son. son >f Mr anti
eJ - ihouoj, he thought Ls j.-hnsoiu '-.is reveiv
might i>e some-hew s.'ft dfink. ^ ' co"mmksToh 'Ji' Firr.
rasise.1 Anri harther in Ll.uter.ant in the Afmv Air 
developed that they- had UeuL .'.'hnsof. was com
» class on current ev a., .^s >ecm,r\fcie-jt
em. had nuver rii.scukse-i the tms spring,
war ir. da.-s. nor tne*Cati-ses of ,4^ j. masoned at Cotlma.t 
^he war, ,The' had had too rjeld ' ' ’ ..
man> pages if> cover in the his —_
t-.ry N stk. -a have time to dis sgi.'ororer TniMbo
fu-̂ s hist IT in the making. celin Rovi e.
Jusi One Of Many j^^r Mom
A.s -we .said at the outset, we i rei-eived .vour lettp' apd was 
;ray rn,' yl-i ;a>hiohe«l. If that sure glad t ■ hear fn>ir. ym; I
lie :r.:e we ^:v wiirma td.sufjer am also gtart to kimw -that Eve
'be iuirutmen:.' iyn in still'going •.■> A:hiv-i; and
AVe are old fashianed enough 1 -f>'- b> "*^-P ^
t. >>eueve in Amenta. We are t w’-.i ^r.ii her -'me re-ney in 
c>'d fasjiic.r.eti enough tc. iove "'e rear fut-ure 
Axerivi ur.ashame.1. We are S' far ! have '>een in 'verv
oi i:a-hione.i enough t« iove i""** ’'"ith so don’t worrv at 
tc* see,-he flag ' wave and ta ^l. 3*K-ut me' M--re. toul.1 you 
wart to neln wave h. --d -erne ne«-sp<iner' t.' -end
retent r.-jm'ner ■
_gning -0 lay down their armes 
and thr.-'w -hem.-elvas .;.r. the 
merev of fbose -.vhoe? home? 
thev have 'pillaged and whoe.' 
famines they have m-udere-i in 
cold blood? a'.ton Adir.i.-tratton ami .<uper
They have settled the Eastern vision., a National Ed-jcatior.al 
, quehtionas wHeil. Ru-ssia. they .,„,ynal. contains an aride by
mlMloii. He uld;
. “Poi eveiT Ukiued COOt dealgaer 
rallabU.
ve seed flftr* 
ooe. Far ewy 
tool maker mw 
aTallable. «• 
need twenty*- 





November had it all Hgered zine ts”puT>llrfied in BalUm. re. kag liii of key Johu.- 
"•TSHt. TOO.) Thev neewleci to look Man’landJThe article !n\os McNutt ueid thi
the map to guag? distances, poinied direction in
so OB down
tt i t at I7.soo.oeo
to see what a tremendi-.u.s area times tbem^i^orV*th^ OTd’a'f°mi**He
the .Taps now control, how Dr .Miller write*- "What a fo'^cut some tona of labor 
Fcattaraland taiairt ava fta «,r«fn la. .ve kno«- fr,m -Se ™
forces of tJte Irtjted Nations. It way he act,*. Idrais msTtelup the Ume.” 10 shift these millioiu Into
me 1 -.voul'i r.eioy t;
■ much. I have (>een wnting to 
Kathleen ever-.- since I hare 
l>evn - vr ?ts;re, She 
er.eerefj me up •A'he '
t.hir.e .b.oit a <lark stil __
me. ».3e if you can find her pir 
rare that ! left there and send 
I' ! me. Tell all of my old 
the from pi-irch of ev L’^id hello
and I .cure wish you would all 
write njore often, as I hanlly 
get any mall and it |«ems as if 
r hav^'t anyone wtio cares to 
write very much. I am enrlos
We are -iiri fasniwned enough 
to 'var.i ;<> see love of "iur own 
unt.-y taugnt from the cradle 
t. t'-ie grave: at I’no maiiier's 
KT.w and m every- grade and 
.•l.f-s.s ir. every' .schinil i.-. the 
land. AA’e tJe old fa.sbioned 
ar.ough to want to see a fas 
flying over every senoo! house
would be advisable if we would seif. Unless our thoug.hts, whi-h *•'' production, 
sturty the map -.veil anri p.^cder s’nouid Iw our best company. ^a*^nT*bw
ind in tl training la 0on all fruit it sigrrJies. are reflected and retrospefive the job a i  the niant. Study too
The war. o'er in *ix mon-.hs’• am- unless education offer* •fou'd be dlr«5/ r^tl? ^ 
What do they rail the whole dtrec-iun for future generati-m.*^
“iaSS AS?- SSra”"'-"'
s:”L;;E“SS;:S
about tte four f-'eetioms'This --g -,vhere we ilr..; ft h^^ralC"
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■ I look in them.
L.)ve to all,
A Gmvrr.Tr-jmlr'
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Dr A. .F. EDmgtan
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CALL us and Get Iti 
WELLS RED ASH COAL
Higheit Heat _ LoirsM A$h
Contract yonr Coal Supply Now!
caD71
Morehead Ice & Coal Company
-Wp. mine (Mir omo Coal
Banking 
By Mail
Saves time and tires
More and more people are doing their 
Banking by mail these days, to save 
time, tires and energ>’-
Xn matter where you live or -where 
you travel, .vou can maintain your 
contact with this Bank-by mail. We'll 
be glad to give you the few simple 
suggestions needed to enable you to 
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The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
r 5lw*n' nOiii® WI SELL THE EARTH
P'
One business house and lot in the City of More* 
head, cash or term. — One boameae house and
There are mm
entire stock of goods at Farmers, Kentucky.
ONE Dwelling house and lot on Fakbaaka avenne, 
, in Morehead. Lot 80 by 1ST feet. Eight roomed 
bouse, well built; 2 foot stone foundation; 8 large 
porches, one sleeping porch. 'W^ter and lights and
double garage- Cash or terms.
ONe.House and lot in tbomas additiin. Houm is 
almost new with Isrge enclosed back porch. Has 
hardwood floors. Large lot. Cash or easy terms.
Clearfiled: Have two Iota. Lot 129 and 130 in 
Farley and Caskey addition. For sale at good price 
ONE farm beyond Salt Lick in Bath county on 
Route 90. House seven rooms, electricity available- 
garage, poultry house, good ban. Stone walks and 
tiled well. Pool for poultry. Cash or terms.
FARM— 30 acres at Clearfield. Six roomed house 
with bath. Large garage good bam stock welt '
LYDA MESSER CAUDILL
WE SELL THE EARTH
^ NATWIUL
. salvage program
..1,,.. . . ''l. ^
To Begin In August
.. Remonber the oU time bjbd whicli ays,‘For the tk-
want of a rider a battie was lost?’WeB,we’rrnot going tla* wffl more quickly
to lose this war but a leaky hot water bottle may apply give the Ans the at
WANTED
That ruatT old nlove op 
id voor attic. That oM 
piece of brass pipe. 
Those worn out galoshea. 
Those broken tors. . ^
America needs milliaas 
of poonds of ocrsp aeul.
UNCLE SAM WANTS Tlien’iISOLDS.
of funk in your 
home!
old mbba. oM rap. It 
oeeda them to help bttihl 
.tup. ami and am.
and hasdreda of odmm .
Don't MT "Mt Uttie bit ' 
won't do anf good.”
1. *11 r* *i_ .
THAT OLD JUNK
Lithaatticdradlaraff 
the arerage home then 
■ 130 lha. of jnnk. In 
ardinanr rimes, it would 
iUT there to gather dost. 
Or it vronld be destrc^ed.
Botthiaiawar. Amem 
lea needs er^ tiagla
It wdL Gather it, taw 
ptfaer—and then tan 
it in. There are diffoent 
w aya to do this in differ-
people asO tfaajr trap ^ 
to a junk man. Soma 
^r« it to a local diaixty. RIGHT NOW
poond of^dist jnnk— 
cvecT poond of soap 
metal, aonp robber, and 
old rags. It k needed to 
aaka iliipa and afaeUa. 
ti«a ftir jeepaj baniL« > 
d>an..ganta
, It WiD al nd op m the
' It -a all ha^ » *i» 1 
lha Waiir-----
>• . ■ ^
Gatfasr it $ iBSar. ]' 
Aadtfaaatnmitin. ^
It to a jvkmam (% gin
ittoaiilh^ebazity. Ba. 
tnembei, ybor jimk an.
-. -1.
, ■ YES, the govmnnent wants every disused or worn mil article made of rubber that can C ..-i.. .l. _
vm tna warn
Oil -INOUSIIIY IS* tOUECIING 111
A PtMHY A POUND IN JPOICASHFOR EVERY POUND JEW IN OR
contriboted by yon... a take aD the old rubber ya can
collect to the nearest gas station today. NOW!
None of the oil companies wiD receive ONE PENNY in 
DTofit in this service to the ation. By the cooperation
of thousands Dealers ad gasolme company employees,
MAY HELP STOP GASOLINE RATIONI
THE ROWAN COUNTYNEWS
the scrap rnbUr will be turned over to the government 
and will be paid for by Uncle Sam on the basis at $25.00 
per ton the $5.00 extra per ta over the price paid ya 
has been pledged to the USO, Navy and Army ReKef and 
the American RED CROSS.
. 1 A.
TKb Ro—. CnuU, Vg—
-------I ■ ^ ^-------- ^.r CHCRCH Miss L«ri» «udUl rewrneil John Francis, and daughter
Rev. F. Augustus Manyr read cm EpteiopaL Martldaie W«««- to her work irttt the USO in Josephine returned Saturdw
The weddins ceremony. ^ Bas Mr., ^ Rev F C UidKrar*, STB. 5^ after a ten day visit with after driving Lieut- and Mis.





wedding cere ony. ^ miottna speiu “»>• - - -- -• ____ _______
kets of white gladioli and stock Hyden and BterUmt Snnday July «»• Sew j; Carolina Satur Emil CaliendO to'Chicago.
were on the altar fa^yy. .... S«HUy after her mother. Mrs. Lyda Messer ' ----------
Miss Homer is the auractlve --------- «.«»amon and -erinoa , . Mr andMrs. A. C. Reffcrt
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack jip;,. Mattie Belle.AUen A1 fc*» ________ _ ,, ond children, A 0 Jr and Naomi
Horner. Ueuienant Adkns ia bri^t and" daughter. Glennie Meredith, of Ash 'df and Mrs. E V Hollis and Grace ..f Morehead, Mrs. Pran
tlte son of Dr and Mrs. A W Katherine Reeves of Washing ,he guest of her punt daughter. Maccrie Ann of cis.McGulfp and Mi«s Lena Me
Adkins of Morehead- Kentucky ton D C visited relatives hera • ‘ Mirndav. Washington. D C vi.Mted frientis Guire <f Demopolis. Alattama
the Califor and in Lexington Utia week. ______ ' here a few davs last week. .....................
-Amy AirMr- T F Hogge a.r; and is attached rn-.tisenter.-. «f r.ia • Fee-tor of
(:.;\.ch-vr. Mis- Leora t-.-rps.Teirv-' Cotrmanri. ____ .................. _
•- viiv to CortK-ral Only members of the family Tuesday He has been 
of Mr. a.-.d -vcie guesw ct
iJr and Mrs, Rov Cassity are Mrs. Erna Thempson who is 
tne parents ct a'boy who arriv been ill for the past week is 
—i ri.oi' v nam«l irrinroting.
i recepptkin at urry H.iyes. 
t Grand
Miss Peratl Honored 
^A» Tea ' Shower
Misc r-r-.- «
ect. w:.- -h- ---•
^ ,.,.r civet-. at_
Fieii.>
McClur.c Car. ;_Fa:nck .Leuir.gr- n. the Horner home a; .a.
and y.a‘rr.Ts- Fer.tx. . amending'Offi .xver.ue immediately-, -uilowin, ,bls
M:-^ ,ers Candidate t-th-Toi at Fon-..’te veremony. White jasmme^.^ Harop.shire,
cag^'arl‘‘ca7foma, takes place -'rtTe weddtt-.g .wke, Ueuten
Mrs. at.ir:e« 0 Perajt ,.{ Morehead State --hon p.,.- , ■ . n ...Lawrence Siss and daugihdrt,
ilge a 
i thend Mr*. D B Caudill e<! guerts of Mr,-, amt Mrs. L.
Davli OOTenW™-- ■"
.-..-ncl -.n Lo-.i- HI. --------------------------------
‘"in- ___
.,n,l Mr.,
■ .'inner gtivts .tiir.iiay
Bot>ne visited R...-A-iran Field 
fc!ba.-.y. lni:ia.-.a.
, S-unday. June 2S Wolford and daughter.
•ether. y- C!t.ir:e >-■ i' ni;-. and of t
j:i<> i-rie h<-«ies-»s. CeJV-;. taa been rapk.vrf
Tb. -.Ste »» <i«br>«<l Ip U. uS '
boi.icr> a,h(i a center piece of an
engasemer.t rtr.g made of white Lieut. Adkins
satin ribbor. entwined and ^ Solemnised
““ ■ - -----
Judith ar.il Alice ^ Akron.
; since her graduatior. here. Deboi^ Redwine 
Morrimge
~7~7-: - - Jovee soeni Tue<dav in Lexing Mrs, C O Peratt and daughter0AmtUt Joyce •!»««, cuc--u». la*,- MrtnrfaV fOF
1 business.
P*:;-
Hayden Carm r book from which the
I and son. Toadie
Mr and Mrs ----------
and -son CharWr Allen vrere -.veekeml hi.- brother W 
I -die weekend guests of her moth ratt, Mrs. Peratt ami -on 
. Mrs Pearl Cooksey ine cf Cleveland .
Gone are Stiff Set
Miss Frances lefr Monday for 
Chicago where thev wili visit
... ........ --- s ..
bbO -^bl-b "«■ b,.amb -h. bride of Pirn Lieu '-dl*- md Mr. OibiJe Hrf'™' '' --------- ,, ,,,, .bM.iius. He wl! be
Mrs. Naomi Clay-poo! presided ^,3 -Williams Adkins, son "f Mis' Heien Crosiey- spent a acc<impar.ie<i by Miss Margaret
at •‘■e 'ra table. Other? assist Thursday evening at dusk wine of r.is od?’- few davs in Jenkins the guest penis who wiif be Miss PerattV
lug xer, MS. cnt«~n Smia. » fl» A.1 SMm. Serb tve" S-hodi.." ebureb » “2 “r "«»» "iendunr_____
ML.r .Tueruu Mir.iid- Mri^^b .burrb a, LbU* Laitlile.' ‘ Keu.ucky. b, .he p.„, and o Pera,.s-rss- 'SbS^; *«. - ^ », >*'
„.„;,dre Pack ard ^
in a white marganzia dress ________
trimmed with seed pearls and Emea jaytae and Mr Msm .Margaret Tinder who
falling into a train. Her finger Martin of Lexing has been visiting MLs.s Jane
tip veil was held in place with Wednesday with Young for the past several
a coronet of orange blossoms, fnends here days- returned to hertiome in
She carried a bouquet of small __ Frankfon Monday,
white orchids and stephanous jjj-g callie Calven Caudill ——
Miss Dolly Mitchell. Indiana Eugene are visiting President and Mrs. W H
polls. Indiana, was the maid of ^er son George Manin Calvert Vaughan and sons Billie and
honor and wore a blue flower faniily in Detroit. Mich Bobbie viaited his .sister, Mrs.
ed marganm gown and car --------- Hodge Myers and Mr
ried a French basket of yellow Mrs J T Courtney of Tutea Mt. Sterling Sunday.
rose* ........... Oklahoma will return home —
The brides maids. Misses Syl ^^^k after a three wetia GOOD ROLTE AVAILABLE of 
via Eiegel. Danville. Riu Sue friends here and in 880 Rawielgh consmnera In
LasUe. WestPolnt; Mary Louise Northeast Horsan county. Ko
Crawley and Dorothy Davis, of ---------- experience needed to stan»-Large
Louisville, wore similar gowes Mrs J A Alloi and son Bobble, mean big praflts. Penns
of organdy, and carried Frendi Mr and Mrs BiU Alim will nent. FuU time- Write to Raw
baskets with pink roses spend the weekend In Chicago leigb’a, Dept KTG 182 104A Free
Mr. Charles L Woods, Jr. with her aon Harold who is in port. lU. or see Clyde Estep RFD
was the best man and grooms camp th«c. 2, Box 575, Morehead; Ky.
men were AJex H Petrson. - — —- -J _ - — ^~r~~
Shad Boa4 Dewtey Waltera. Mr. Walter Calvert who is In .
Charles F Goodale and Horace the Signal Corps in .Ashland.. . WW I
P. GainK. • - -spent the weekend wtih 1
The roremony was followed family.
by a small receptioh for the ---------
bridal party and family given Mrs. ^verett Armstrong 
by the bride’s parents at their Muncie. Indiana is visiting 
home on Third Street. The this city and Winchester, 
bride and groom haw gone to 
nothern Indiana fbr a weeding




loaf Wr !• •• &B. «• M ■
o« ds pdc~ •*“ "“a^
$2.00 up lo $6.50 
Mlie Jane Beauty Shoppe
f^7?^Api»obtmeBl
Whether »■» esffying »»l#ctee» ^ rasnan^ow
pcin+t and Induction eentoft . . . -wr to detenro
... men of ike snned to miEtery port*, on
offlciel buiinew or on furIough» ... or ^rafinnont p^ 
tonnol tpoeding war acHvWai ... THAT « Grayhoufuf* 
FIRST JOB.
Tkort can be now efhar w Imp*
• Mr. and Mrs. CJCviRan. W. «9* «*»-After that, c
ana to limit travol to n--------- , r- , j
f tho weak, to leave more week-end 
» trevM only et that
» the pu^'t needs for 1 Mao. Seme oft 
. b« swviee es^
_____ days of peace. Other times.
1. khe those of other cernan. ewe*
■I to fel short of the hart ef ramce.
b times Eke these, we hope thety«. *«-■ ibe^AiaaotifiOMB niksr...«M Aiiaf sa.
PURE SllK
Fan Fadrioned - H^-l
(thkknotRayoo) Per Pair •• Sl-29 
SCHOOL Oothing For the Children 
mens dW , Shirts, each only 98c
- THE BIG STORE
Si-
baby remaintd for the week.
Skag^ Bolloa Mr and Mrs Noah Coopr left
and Mr?. Jonah Ekaggs Sunday to return to their 
of Morehead announce the mar hc^me in Muncie after a week's 
riage of their daughter. Eldna. vi.=it with his parents, Mr agd 
to James Bolton of Marion. N. Mrs Harlan Cooper.
Carolina on Tuesdav. June 30 ------------ .
in Baltimore. Maryland. . Ml« Jane Young and ^
Thfe oeremonv was perform Arkie BothweH of Tyler. Texas 
ed ^ the home af Mrs. C. R- who is her guest, will ^ to 
go«.e, Frankfon Thursday for a visit
The bride wore a simple blue .vith Mss Margaret Tinder, 
dress with a corsage of pink - •
ro-bubL Mb.. N. S /^biry ot Mrs, Jotb Lkndol. of Ca» 
New Es,-bi. N car -.vas her sis den. New Jersey a*ved la« 
week for a r,vo weeks s-M
CARDUl
m ^ MOUTH EASTERM
^ GREYHOUND
nMtt HammS
Popular 61 year* -III. l.LLII. .
Say. O. BaU™«l 5<r.«t _PkntyPiU-ki»«Sl"“*
8 out of 10
of These Neighbois of Toms 
Weie Born Right Here 
in Kentncky!
The Trail Theatre
- s.a.da, a«l M""--! * "
eeary "-..-.-.
MagDikent Dope
'The ’̂briS”!; a fbfmer stad L-i7hbme of her son, Bey A a 
-rt Of MSTC Mr. Bolton Is an Landolt and-My. 
enpiovet of ’he Glenn L Mar i,,- .„w«•» jrJT«sW2«s:
.v,S"onS“ " ’’"'■d^s'arrfU'-^SL^'fi" S
______ it with Mr. Epperhart aod his
CARD OF THANKS parents. -_____ _ .
wh^^lenrui* a helping hand in Miss Lyda Marie 
. The death of our beloved hus spending her vara^on in Hunt 
band and Father. Henry Wat ington with her 
i-Bon. Parriularlv we wish to C Whitney and Mr, Whitney, 
i thank all who sent flowers as 
i well as the Lane Funeral 
i Home. Rev. Kazee. Rev.
' ""andTmiy'*'' ^''daughter. Mrs. Byron Dickson.
Mrs. J F Hackney returned 
Del Monday form Was^gtOB afte 
weeks visit with her
. and the Bravw Latest ’
"farf., —1 Jyly “ » “
Fay SUKemie and Don Ba^ in
JOIN THE ATTACK ON TOKYO,
. . . YOURSELF!
Ranember Pearl Harbor
u and Chapter 10: Lo«t
S3 A 2« (Bmk Agata)Tknnday and Pri*
Twenty Mule team
m Never Crew Acato*
8.*^.,, Jidy SS <D«raHe Msnt 1
Phantom Plainsman
TorH® Boat
Every person in America may not 
• ^------- — fly over Tokyo, but every one’s
/0^>- doUars can help produce the bomb-
ing ^ ^
Yoi r<»A you •»" if*' .“.d- *'
kut 10% (« your pay io W« Bond.-by joUiin* y<««
.any-, pay^nll .a,)... plan today or join* » ynnr oKal 
bank or pool offioa and bnyint War Saoinji Bonda-« laaat 
10% of yoor pay—ovary pay day.
Fcn»nd>ar you can arait bnyinj War Bonda by bnyinf War
Stampa loraaBtaeaal0candthalyo«faaaS2SWar  Bon# 
(nanniw oato) K. only SU-TB
-rOOLKS; -The 1,1» "«« a«J women wko 
|t opomm oor powm plams, tep d«t nU
_oj«j md yoor mmers. mo our offitra, 
ac anamaMy die Keomdry Udlitim Com- 
pmsy, n« ptridern, oaad to Wring wires oa 
LL i. BeU Coonty. Sgta not of ton wem 
bra io the Sam. AB hot . tandfol wodi « 
miall towm »<%.
Tbey am yoot odgliioa, 1"^ 
fellow Rotariana, Kiwmm, tfeath loembem 
Legioonaims. Over 500 haw bra with oa irae 
^ too yois; over 250 mom than fir. ytra; 
omtl90mrath-itwojmmThoym^.p
odable oagaoiaae I on the job
day aod aght, hying to gm. the beat tetsra 
poahble. And they-m gmog JO. btttei aenh»
X lower coat emiy year.
PoBtiriea »h> ttmts IO |«h tfcitaeliei * 
l.»„ra ra trying to hrah w> ^ <»R»»-
raion and wrerS the eootpony. Tk^ »
mplra lnhine.a nraogement Mh pd^ 
Politic, in bonnet, dexroyt go-
Bay Fw Sanitf Btmds md Sumpe TMyl
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
fKAIK MaZET, I
